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华夏中文学校的同学们，老师们和家长们，你们好！
大家好！本周正常上课。
请大家务必再和孩子们强调一下，教室里高中老师的桌子、柜子是属于高中的，请孩子们
不要去碰。请您尽量准时送孩子到教室，不要太早让孩子们一个人留在教室,特别是低年
级的孩子们。下课时，如果您要晚接孩子，请务必告诉老师。秩序的维护我们一起努力，
多谢了！
下面是本周的新闻：
1. 一转眼就到了 4 月，这学年又过了大半。大家都非常努力地学习和工作，学校蒸蒸日上! 让
我们准备一个精彩的毕业晚会来庆祝我们的成就！请老师把节目报到黄舒泳副校长
（connieh2020@yahoo.com）和王剑卫（jianwei.wang@gmail.com）那里，报名截止日期 5
月 13 日。谢谢！
2.本周将会由 Chuck Hawthorne 和 Nancy 给大家带来关于贷款和房屋买卖的讲座.时间是
下午 1:45 开始，教室是 A102。现场会提供咖啡和饼干，并有小礼物派发。
From Nancy Cheng - KW Realty
- Think you should FSBO (for sale by owner), think again.
From Chuck Hawthorne- Bond Street Mortgage
- Refinance programs
- First time homebuyer options
- Why rent versus own
- Why get preapproved before you find a home
- Conventional vs FHA

3.去年热闹非凡的母亲节鲜花与糕点义卖，也在火热准备中，更多细节即将推出。
4. 今年的毕业烧烤将在 6 月 3 日举办，更多细节即将推出。

我们周六见！
叶晶
华夏南部中文学校校长
2017 年 4 月 28 日

Hello Huaxia Students, teachers, and Parents,
Good Morning! We have school this Saturday.
Please remind your kids, the teacher's desk, drawers and shelves are belong to high
school, we need to keep away from that. Please drop off your kids on time, don't let
them stay in classroom alone especially the young children. Please let teacher know if
you will come later to pick up your children. Thanks for your cooperation as always.
Here's this week's news:
1. It's April! The end of school year is approaching. This year we have been working so
hard. It’s time to prepare our graduation ceremony. This year the school graduation
ceremony will be held on 06/17, the last day of the school year. Please register your
show programs to Vice Principals Connie Mo at connieh2020@yahoo.com and myself
atjianwei.wang@gmail.com. If students want to initiate their own programs, please tell
their teachers. The deadline is May 13.
2. We will have Seminar about mortgage this coming Saturday starting from 1:45
@A102. They'll have freebies to give away. Coffee & cookies will be served.
From Nancy Cheng - KW Realty
- Think you should FSBO (for sale by owner), think again.
From Chuck Hawthorne- Bond Street Mortgage
- Refinance programs
- First time homebuyer options
- Why rent versus own
- Why get preapproved before you find a home
- Conventional vs FHA

3. Mother's day Flower and Bakery sale will be on this coming May, More details coming
soon.
4. Annually BBQ will be hold on 6/3, more details coming soon.

See you all this Saturday!

With Warm Regards,
Joyce Chau
HX South Chinese School Principal
4/28/2017

